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wutecoff high schoolWalton, Mr. J. W. Starritt, general
superintendent, and Mr. L. M. im1 uniff iinnr

tSchenh camp superintendent, left LLi o mil Ji unr . fc a. miilii.ii
JIFIIII tit Crlt tYU 5st Utttf

naieign early today m an automobile I

for Varina to complete arrangements
for Winning construction. Head-- !

Ccmr:eace:cnt Exercises Concluded
on Tuesday A Most Ssccefcl
Year.
The eor.s:r.f nrerr.er.t e.xereie a;

Winecoff Huh ch4 w-r- e er.rla,j

!

FIFRTRIfi SlfitlSi
; quartern have been established in t

Raleigh, i

fTuesday afterroon and evening. In- - ..
the afternn there a a deelarrta- - ;

tion onu--t and in the tvenin? a jCOKCOKD IS MUCH BEHIND IN
DAIRY INSTRUCTION CAR

TO BE IN CONCORD.
-- HOUSAND MEN TO BE PUT

TO WORK.

! SEA WAS STREWN FOR MILES
!

'
WITH BODIES ti4

At . H:play, "Htil Acre farm. i r..e ho THIStyk art m the declamation conl: ;

were: ;

Southern Railway's Car Will Be
Mf tftfth.. A l4.'J of tfetfor Raleigh, Charlotte Andt

Contra MiM-- s Viola Shinn. Nora Tarlton. .0UaaX Coa!d B Dcnt l Coa'Kvelyn Winecoff. Jeanett Stroud J

I Margaret Hurloeker, IxU. WinecofT cord More Like a City TLia TUt j
f

Oiher Ctitt cf Liie Size Art rdl

Of Those Lost in Titantic Disaster,

But Majority Will Never Come to

Surface. Body of Major Archie
Butt Recovered?
New York, April 25. The bodies of

two hundred and five Titanic victims

4T T

lrtl tTVrt, ii!ri t!

and R..tie Fink; Messrs. Mohn Barn-hard- t,

Caleb Barnhardt, Paul ISch!--e- rs.

Rf.brt IJtaker. and Iluh (iotd-rnan- .

The judjt's of the cor.tet. Rer. W.

of Then.
Now that JiiXn:rr 1 ftM Ur. in l:.t LaIk,w i!rr la cfs.

urawmer ncArt r and nearrr nd ll drr u. krrt thttu t&are on the Mackay-Bennet- t, accord- - H. Causey, and Mers. M. JI. Cald-- i Wie ,0 out.,on 'th trU morejthrv nt t,'t ft Arid ta.rvl,A4r4ing to a wireless received at the well and John M. Oglesby, awarded Ulertric igm are Woinm; m
the tneUU to Miss Evelyn mecoiT ; mure noticeable. Nothiu? add. moreUstrh that Ud. nst ,t.!o tie medo.and Mr. taleb Barnhardt. Mr. Cald-,t- o the appearance to anv town thaajThrn t! fu&.trtr4. Wih frrftiwell presented the medal to -- Mis i fyT the progresMve firt? to ha.e .1-jh- .p n lU nn n lU .

Ninecofl and Mr Causey presented trie signs in front of tWir plarr. ) ir and lth .tick,. du M-m'- r

the medal to Mr. Barnhardt. fNot only do they make the plac tak-H- " and unou ..thr arm
t.j;:"1"!" Jclamatioii contest i0i a more attractive apptaranc. but llhrv ..rkrd In errv diction r

Here Tomorrow.
The "Dairy Instruction .Car,"

whicli tho Southern Railway Com-
pany is operating through the South
for the purpose of encouraging the
development of dairying an 0 tho live
stock industry, will spend from April
25th to May 15th in North Carolina,
the itinerary, which has just been ar-
ranged, including stops in all parts
of the State served by the Southern
Railway. While in North Carolina,
the State and United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture and the North
Carolina Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College will lend their hearty co-

operation, having arranged to send
representatives on the tdur to assist
in the demonstration and lecture
work. The car will be in Concord
on Friday, April 2G, and in Char-
lotte the day before.

AH the latest models of dairy ma-
chinery are on the car, with pictures
of the best dairy animals, charts tell-
ing how to feed, how to handle milk
and how to make large profits from
dairy products. Jt is equipped with
a fine' stereopticon lantern and fifty
or more views are flashed on a screen
as the experts discuss dairy arid live

White, Star oilices tolay. The captain
says the sea was strewn for miles
with bodies, but lie believes the ma-

jority will never come to the sur-
face. A corrected list gives the name
of George Widener, of Philadelphia
The name of A. B. Att was changed
to L. Butt, and may be Major Archi-
bald Butt. ,

TITANIC STORY SOLD

BY WIRELESS OPERATORS

thf ide ra a!rr f efrd earth
ti-- . fi.nld 1 -

iM-- mm jmtuinj;
aruurid and- rubliir; in the grany
Inittom. The te k 1 v prra4
and rerutt runiip-- l tv the w-f- tf

easier n line v lnecou, son oi .Mr. next to newspapers it i ,.ne of the
and Mrs. M. I. WinecofT. won most effective inrtlunl of adverti-th- e

medal. Mr. D. B. Coletrane j it an obvious fact that ln- -
made the presentation speech. jrord dts not have a inanv electric

The pnzes were awarded by Prof. ; sitfns as a town jts sjZt should hav-- .
C. E. Boger. The prize for the high-jan- ti it ;s to hoped that many will
est giade in sfelling was awarded to V placed before the summer Vaon
Mr. Caleb larnhardt. , Honorable under wav.
mention. Mr. Robert Litaker. j iVPV sh Companv, Gibson Drug

The scholarship medal for highest j;store, Lowe Tailoring Company, the

y of f.hertnen A lawyerthe rompat
and a h irian were in the 'part V.
Enough pnre euld fi t ! trad

Soctbern Awarded to Lane Broth-

ers Company of AltaVista, Virginia,

Xtiee Miles , Acrcs3 City of Ral-ei- g

H. L. Lane Has Establishe-

d Headquarters in Raleigh.

yM. Kaleigh Times of Tuesday has
. . i iiowiii'X which will be of great
, ion-:-- ' to our people and to this en-'.i- r,.

rl ion of ihe State:
i t ;ial work on., the construction of

t.'';. h'a'eigb, Charlotte & Southern
Kaih'X- - c0115' fr which was
tviinH'l 1 Lane Brothers Company,
of Altavista. Va.. April 12, will he-

rn within the m'.xt few days at
tnnt' points between Raleigh;, and
jrov.

"
Mr. II. L. Lane, president of

tl,e Yon panV. has arrived in Raleigh
and' today left in an automobile to
a- point

'

below FiKjuay Springs, to
iiiako some additional surveys. Mr.
LiiiH- - and his assistants are stopping
ftt U Hotel Raleiirb,

.

Eight mammoth , steam shovels,
,jiH mules, numerous locomotives, and
otVr .machinery necessary to the
work and 1,000 men will soon be em-

ployed on the system, which is to
ivo the Norfolk Southern, by means

of the-Raleigh- Charlotte & Southe-

rn Railway, a direct line from Norf-

olk through Rakish to Charlotte,
thereby lessening by many miles the"

distance from the capital city to the
Mecklenburg town. In addition the
road will open, up practically a virgin
territory, as much of the country
through which the line will pass has
been without railroad facilities.

Three Mites Through Raleigh.
Of most interest to Raleigh peo-

ple will be the construction of a road

hv tiw Uul methd f capture th
big carp and they mm4 a ruh ordergraae in scnoiarsmp was won by nss j Marshall Hr,tel and the Peonl. ' Druir fiark t town for thrir --.in. An

Llara Carter. ; Company are the only firms in thejurder wa then tlarel fr more dir
(.iiiC iuc iii.--t i.i.j.iw.v- - ousincss section mat nave electric nru and thev rre otiiek v m)d. m . i

This Statement is made in Investiga-
tion Today by Marconi, the "Wire-
less Wizzard. Denies That He
Sent Message to Operator to Keep
His Mouth Shut.
Washington, April 25. How the

Titanic story was sold by the wire-
less operators was told today at the
Senate inquiry by William Marconi,
the "Wizzard of the Wireless." He
said that Operator Bride got $500
and that Operator Cottam also got
a fancy figure Marconi denied that

to tlie nrrftp. .Wvir lnf.re ha ueh
a M jlit 1h . n leheld A bi car
would ron.e onimmiiu' 'alone in th

ment in penmanship was won-b- y .Miss j sj.;ns makinsr a silent but efTeetive
Lois Winecoff. jcall to the i6pulace. In Hich Point

After the close of the exercises a;nearlv all of the larger firms have
sumptuous, dinner was served at- - the added electric sign's. Mayor Tate.

stock problems. The car is in charge

Uhallow water aiol no MNt.er oulJ
giouuos. !one ot tne mot progressive city ot- - j,rae in i- -hl than Iaie FolkeIn the evening "Red Acre Farm," j trials in the, State, took the .matters-mild- - start after la'm. A r.k'uUr
a most entertaining play, was pre- - j Uf, and secured a remarkably low rate marat hon would th.n rult Arr.- -t
sented by talent from the high school j for such a purpose. As a nnlt .of tu rare would with
department. The play was a great jhvs efforts the rate in .High Point is i)av, , ..rabbin-d.tn- n of the f!- -he sent to the operator a message
suecess and was greeted by an au-- ; almost twice' as low as the rate herecopied by a government vessel say-

ing "keep your mouth shut, arrang-
ed for exclusive story in dollars in

ing tih. liare after rar nf thim
nature wan pulled off. and a a re-

sult Dae has a larjrc supply f earp
at his phice of businc thi morning.
While the race wa roing on ther

dience that taxed the seating capaci-j- t is to be hoped that Concord merch-t- y

of the schoolroom. The following j ants can make ararjigements whereby
composed the various characters : j they can get such a rate as to induce
John Barnhardt, Ralph Kennerly, them to invest in electric signs. !tfour figures."

of Dr. C. M. Morgan, the Southern's
dairy agent. With the assistance of
the federal, State and college author-
ities, assurance is given that the
meetings will be highly instructive
to farmers and dairymen ahd well
worth a long trip to attend.

One of the most popular features
of the meetings is the free testins
of milk samples brought to the car
by owners of cows. By means of this
test the owner of a cow can tell if
the animal is a profitable investment.
Those in charge of the tour invite the
people to, take advantage of the tests,
andjn Virginia, Soujhh Carolina --aja$
parts" of GeorgiaTVhere the "car has
been demonstrating sinee February
1st, hundreds of dairymen have been
given individual assistance.

Dallas Winecoff, Fred Goodman. Rob- - the light board and the merchants get Ivvere other attraetion taking place.ISMAY T:xl M .1 Oi TT I
WANTS TO '

SAIL FOR HOME. together and Concords white way nr iVmbcrton and Mr. J. lee Cr.en uiaKtr, Liauue onouu, liaiiy
Winecoff and Misses Pauline Shinn, Will will extend entirely through tho - w,.jj baj received - their gun from

business section.Committee Has Decided to Hear Sea--
bed from the Norfolk Southern!

home and a regular bombardment
took pfacc. Time and time again
the physician and lawyer fired upoamenEefore the Survivors

Washington. April 25. Trouble
Closing - of Haxrisburg chooL

The commencement of Harrisburg

Evelyn Winecoff, Gertrude- - Stroud,
Mary Patterson and Jeanette Stroud.
Tile school this year has rounded out
the mot successful work in its his-

tory. Mr. W. J. Wellington is
principal and Misses K. Lee Steele
and Ola Johnson teachers. The best

the wirnming flshe. but thi mtbover the detention of Director Ismay
school will be held April 30 t, May SmI of annihilation proved ineffectii

and Vice President Franklin and the
1 inclusive. The following is the compared with dip net, gi; and
programme: ' -- running them dwn.Titanic crew reached the breaking

point in the Senate investigation to-da- v,

Senator Smith and other mem
testimonv as to the efficiency of their Mondav. April 2:, o p. m. hxer- - j I he tisluutr. party hehi sway all

freight station at the corner of Jones
and Saunders streets to'the Carleigh
mills to connect with the Raleigh &

SoutLpurt tracks. This line will run
between Boylan avenue and West
street and will necessitate the excava-

ting of many million cubic yards of
'earth. The line will cross Hillsboro
street next to the Seaboard tracks,
and great bridges will Nbe built across
Hillsboro, Morgan and other streets.
Work on this piece, . which is three
miles long, will begin within a .week.

! during the' ni'.Mit and .. tbi morninij
Base-- j another rartv went frth to do battl

worR was rellected yesteraay ny the jses l)V priraarv Department,
young people who participated in the; Tuesdav. April 30, 3 p. m.- -bers of the committee are divided.

Finally Smith, promised to hear the

Former Mrs. Astor is Returning
Home.

New York, April 2-- With Vin-

cent Astor, a boy of 21 years, suc-

ceeding as the head of the house of
Astor, and Mrs. Ava Willing Astor
and the bride-wido- w who was snatcii-e- d

from the sea to guide him, the

seamen before the survivors. There
programme, which was a credit to the jball ?amp jwit, the caqr. The fun will liWlj
school, the teachers and the com-- ! Tuesday, April 30, 8 p. m. Annual jcontiuue iintil the tvnter recerk--, for
munity. I fnnprt ! !e it known to all the world thatwas another large and select crowd

present today. Prize Winners in Primary Grades. Ball Concord has within her border anWednesday, May 1, 3 p. m
aggregation", of the nwt erfitfntgame.

Wednesday. Mav 1. S r. m. Clos-- ! fishen that ever fis!ied.TITANIC SHOULD
HAVE SHUT DOWN.

WOMEN CAUSE CRUSH
AT INWESTIOATION.

ing exercises.
Marshals: Fred LefW. chief;

Robt.vCope, William Harry. Bennette
Teeter, Raymond Heglar.

Astor house has entered the strang-
est era of its reign.

Confined to the lied, where she re-

views in tears the horrors of the Ti-

tanic disaster ar.d her parting with
her husband on the icy seas,' the

Hiurhest number spelling head-mar- ks

: Lower second grade, Tolar
Litaker; higher second grade, Mar-
garet Litaker; third grade. Mack Mc-Lellan- d;

fourth grade, Orlin Barn-
hardt.

Perfect Attandance.
Annie ('line Barnhardt, Orline

Flow Barnhardt, Hugh Cline, Mack
McEelland.

Prize Winners in Intermediate.
Grades.

Highest general, average gold

The extract for this work was subl-

et by Lane Brothers Company to
Waugh & Wangh, of Orange, Va.

To Be Rebilt.
'".he old line of the Raleigh &

.rt and Durham Cc Southern,
a (';!;;!! (( of 20 miles, will be entirel-
y..rebuilt. The old line between Co-li- m

iM Troy, a distance of 50 miles
will he rebuilt in places and repaired"

Mrs. Isenhour's Condition.young widow of John Jacob Astor
learned today that her predecessor,

Pretended to Be Wivo of Congress
men in Order to Oet Seat. Po-

licemen Had to Torce Them to Va

Was in Ice for Miles Before She
Struck Berg, Says Captain Lord.
Boston. April 25. That the Titanic

ran through miles of small ice for
four hours before she struck the fa-

tal berg, was the statement made by
Capt. Lord, of the Levland line ship
Californian today. The Calif ornian
was in the Titanic "s wake and shut
down arid drifted over night.

Mrs. Ava Willing Astor, is returning
to America to comfort her son in. his
bereavement. Since Madeline Force

Mrs. Martha Ienhur. who had j

the misfortune to fall yesterday and
break her leg. is resting very .coin- - j

fortably today. Mrs. Isenlnur wa-- i
returning from Conerd, where she j

spent the morning shopping, and wa i

cate. Caustic Corrrnent of Imay.
Charged With Attemptins; to Ship

married John Jacob Astor she has
not met his former wife. It may

all . line.- Many cnanges in
grades ...jvill be made.,

Tuo section df road from Varina

Course of Inquiry.
W't'iiington. April 2i. T.- - wonit

cru-i- i orcurred today iu tic Ti-

tanic in .t igat ion h'jau. '!;. r- -

come to a- - point where Vincent Astor
will be forced to choose between his

medal Luther Barnhardt. Honora-
ble mention Carl Petheh

Writing gold m?dal Margaret
Shinn. Honorable mention Inez
AVinccofT. -

riding m a huggy. oeiore sne
reached homo it was necessary to go
.1 tt- - ' r ctnni. V t Atr TsTr- -mother and thee harming girl who
, 1114 , t t i1L-'JM,- t hat Mr. hir..iv ui.uld te.tify

u it ut i i'i u - r

j wa. tne can-- .Spelling Mary Belle Jeans. Hon-an- (
CT t()f nck iho .rnuna N'.r"r of tieatititully

iood two bourn inorable mention James Winecoff. and ir-f- i v. (iii.cnn lmtin in lifr:l iiKt "Jilifive the ankle

i ;, of Cape Fear, a distance of
"

i ;i(s, will be built by Fisher &
'a-"- -.: of Baltimore.
T... contract for, the construction

iL''ti'iv 'Hue'' between Concord and
'liavitte- has not yet been awarded.

Chief Engineer C R. ' Walton has a
-r. , ( !' men on the line between Mr.

anVCiiarlotte-makin- surveys

became his stepmother.
Dr. Reuel E. KimbalJ, Mrs. As-

tor 's physician, said today that lie
had no fears for. her recovery. She

is a robust , young woman and the
physician thinks she will recover

'

Luther Barnhardt.
, - Y

assisted ',n'! oi- lif "' Wi,,HIsenbour wasbroke. Mr?

Californian Only 20 Miles Away.
The Levland steamer Californian

was less than twenty miles from t lie
ill-fat- ed While Star liner Titanic
when the latter foundered on the
morning of April 15. Captain Lord,
of the Californian. said that had hi?

known of the Titanic V plight all the
latter 's passengers could have been
saved. That his ship was the steam- -

lica!Pcrtect attendance l;iitner iam-jt- o

her home and received me ir the diM.rs to open.
' 1 'in ' t he wile of a congres-

sman' a woman a At at- -
harrlf and Annie Mrouu

. treatment.

Death of Mrs. W. S. Charles. ! Ready to Put Down Asphalt Street, j tcn.pt. d to j.a the d'.r keej--- r. Tr
fi v c: rimrtps died at the i TUa nix-- U rpmlv t.i bc-'i- work on crowd surged after her and the do,r,.lir.. 1 I . Jm V- - 0-- l - - t A. k 1 V. T - " " " "

was carried off her feet. Tber reported to have passed j,vithm Charlotte Sanatorium Sunday morn-- ; putting down the asphalt in the sec- - kecjHT
five miles of the sinking liner and-t- o j jnir following an operation Thurs-- j tion on Union street, from the St. won. en scrambled into th rorcmiU
have disregarded signals for

tliaf work .may. begin as soon as
?niciicahle.:- , , . ,

; T I':,; news that the Contract has been
awn.r.if-- for the construction ' of the
'

:!. Charlotte & Southern will
r'feeived- - with interest throughout

t' e State. Mr. E. C. Duncan, of
is president of tho road, and it

v;.as. t'njough his efforts that vthe
p!an have" been so successfully car-Vl-- od

out. The contract --for the con-- s

ruction was made in Norfolk, April
r.nd tho Lane Brothers Company

Famous Singers to Be Heard.
Spartanburg, S. C., April 24 Mu-

sic lovers from half a dozen States
are in Spartanburg for the eighteenth
South Atlantic States Musical Festi-

val. The festival opens tonight . and
will continue over Thursday and
Friday. The participants in this
year's programme include Mary Gar-

den, Mine. Jeanne Jomeli, George
Hamlin, Ellison Van Hoose and sev-

eral other famous soloists, assisted by

the 'New York Symphony Orchestra
and the large chorus of the Converse
College Choral Society.

day. She was before marriage Missloud Hotel to the Lutheran churca. icc tiu. inKing .n..- - irKow
Ida Troutman, of Concord,U sister of I The work will begin as soon as the for the pre. and thotw amuml.th
Mr. John Troutman. The Observer street car company lays its track in

t

long tajde. where the- investigator
gives the following particulars: ithis section. According to the agree- - -- it. Ten plicemn forced them to

"Mrs.. Charles had previously un-rae- nt between the street ear com- - vacate,
dergene two operations. Mrs.. Charles i pany flnd the city the work was to Washingtn. April 2E Catutio
had been ill for two months, but jhe completed within sixty days after j statement, believed to be' aimed at
hopes of her recovery were entert- - i receiving notice from the city. This and other White Star othriaU,
tained up to a few days,. ago. when j notice' was given April ,13. The ma- - was really the sen-ati- on tolay of
complications set in. 'terial is already here and work iJthe Titanic investigation. Senator

"Mrs.' Charles before hejr marriage ready to start on putting ;down the a-- !, Smith rfenly eliarged that an at
was Miss Ida G. Troutman, daughter : phalt. . ; tempt to hlaje the course of the in
of Wilev A. and Elizabethi Troutman, I iotiirv had Wn made and would not

Captain Lord denied postixely. "I
figure that we were from seventeen to
nineteen miles distant from the Ti-

tanic that night,"" he said.
"About 10:30 that Sunday night

we steamed into an immense ice
field," said Captain Lord, "and im-

mediately, as a matter of safet, our
engines Were 'shut down to wait for
daylight. With the engines stopped,
the wireless was, of course, not work-
ing, so we heard nothing of tlie Ti-

tanic 's plight until the next morning.
Then the news came in a message
from the Virginian. On receipt of
the message we started immediately
for the scene of the disaster."

Captain Lord explained statements

c 1,:- - :fT. sliA wn horn it (jOJd beuiement oi voa oiukc i1..'-- r tr.Ierafe.1 hv the eommiUo
TT.ii Pmvnn conntv. 3 years ago.! 1'iiiiadeipuia, apni ). ,v

nutHer parents afterwards moved to ; committee ot miners ana operators icrew from ut.h
What the Code Words Stand For.

Statesville Landmark.
1 'Looker On," who Writes interest-i- n

observations in the Charlotte
was

,t. oiice began assembling, their ma--j
'air:ery for" the work. Tho

'

construe-- i
'ifin v. ill be done by several contrac-- 1

''s. the successful bidders having
:!"rdyl contracts for part of th?
,,,'!' and having more contracts to

Vi:b such a huge undertaking be-;:e- m

the contractors are scour-t-i
e country for laborers. One

d men will be employed at
.''P- time, the work proceeding all

il.e line.. Eight mammoth steam

Concord Und it
was married to

lntcrterence,
was there that she j has prepared a settlement of thean-- a veiled: hint that' the haft 'i

Mr. Charles in: 1S0-1-. ; thracite miners' demamls. said Prs-- 1 ,! i rer--t at Ismay. After tlU
by her husband and.ident Geo. F. Baer, of! Philadelphia Ir(l t T(,f.t f0 put hmav

tate- -
onNews, says in response to inquiries,

that S O. S., the wireless distress parents and two sons. William S.. Jr.. land Reading road. A full conference j the stat:f a the latt-- r re.juted. but
- , .

and Donald Charles; by tUree sisters. ,0f the committee meets jfn .ew. lorK.jinstead called Fiita 0:he-- r 1L J.
w n Afonrd and Mrs. G. W. ad Mav 2. The terms will not bef, a

signal sent out trom vessels ai sea
m?ans "Save Our Souls." This is .Fleet, wa the firstl.Oo&OUI.11 3. . VJ . .UU ' i. ti .. . J " -

inatioa

credited to members of his 'crew to
the effect that the Californian was
within sight of the Titanic and failed
to respond to her calls for assistance
by saying :

"Saliors will tell most anything
when they are ashore."'

error. The signal means, "bave our Spittle, of this citv. Mrs. R. A. Par-- i made public until tney are accepiea Vltrc called for r..,,
brothers, the full committee, fiaid Baer- .- line ofiilcn..of Atlanta; and uy.ovu , hv fjn s'orv that2 to say. nothing of the loco- -

i.: . . i x Messrs'. Howard Troutman,'-o- f China; ; S did not furni-- h him with binoculars- -nnH nt ipt mncmnerv necea- -

. i r aAM". m rTAyl

Grove and John Troutman, of Con- w v - p

to thp shovels, will be
- V. . V, J - V

cordCoring at the bit?..fob. It will take New York. April 24.4-Tl- .e .Maure-iR- e pnbTjcan ConTention in MUsourl
damaged today"Mrs. Charles was a loyal and con- - Itama was slightly Today.

sistent member of St. Mark rs Luth

Ship. " Of course no human agency

can save souls. Formerly the distress
signal was C. Q. D. "Come Quick,

Danger." This was recently changed

to s! O. S. "Save Our Ship."

The North Carolina Public Service

Co. announces that the new cars re-

cently purchased for Salisbury will

be put in operation Wednesday, April
24th. These canf were btrjt .by the
Southern Car Co., of HighTW,.and
are of the pay-with- in type. -

to move the machinery from one
nint to another.

Sc-rc- of the hardest work will be
(r'r in the city of Raleigh7 where

ep-cut- will be necessary. Many
Months will be necessary to complete
the work.

Headanarters in Raleish.

A big celebration is assured for
May 20th. The business men have
come across with the money and the
committees are now at work on a
program which will make the com-
memoration of the signing of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-
pendence one long to be remembered,
ed.

when a strong ebb tide swung her
against the pier shed as she was leav-

ing the dock on her regular trip to
Liverpool. The bridge rail was twistr
ed and the pier damaged. None were
injured.

Use the Penny Column it pays.

St. Louis, April 2.J. In the Stat
Republican convention here today,
Roosevelt and Taft leaders jockeyed
for advantage. The contest threat--e- ns

to result in a rumo convention.
The Taft managers declare txTaft delegate will be seated.

,

'

eran church and was vice president
of the Ladies' Aid Society. She was
popular with a large circle of friends
who wiU mourn her loss." -

Mr. Frank MiUer, of Charlotte, is
a visitor in the city today. '

President Lane, Chief Engineer

r


